
CERAMICA EX

Call your Alpha® Dealer to schedule a demonstration today

for all surfaces including
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One system to polish all materials:
Dekton®

Granite
Marble
Terrazzo

Engineered Stone
Porcelain 
Quartz Surfaces
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HOOK AND LOOP 3” 4” 5”

GRIT COLOR PART NO. PART NO. PART NO.
200 YELLOW EX30200R EX40200R EX50200R
500 RED EX30500R EX40500R EX50500R
1000 DARK GREEN EX31000R EX41000R EX51000R
2000 LIGHT GREEN EX32000R EX42000R EX52000R
3000 BROWN EX33000R EX43000R EX53000R

Alpha®, the manufacturer of the “Original 
Ceramica Polishing Discs”, has created the 
next generation of polishing discs, Ceramica 
EX. With the proliferation of engineered 
stones, Alpha® recognized the need for 
polishing discs that could work effectively on 
these challenging new surfacing products. 
After extensive research and development, 
Alpha® established the diamond and bond 
formula best suited for today’s engineered 
stones, the result: Ceramica EX.  Our 
research also determined that Ceramica EX   
works extremely well on all natural stones, as 
a result Ceramica EX can fulfill the needs of 
all stone fabricators.

The discs are backed with “hook and loop” 
material allowing for quick grit changes 
and use on popular hand held wet 
polishing equipment. Ceramica EX 
produces the high quality shine on 
Dekton®, granite, engineered stone, 
quartz surfaces, marble (including hard 
to polish black and green), terrazzo 
and procelain tile and slab.  Ceramica 

EX also provides excellent cost performance 
both in the life of the discs and overall cost of 
polishing. The grit sequence of 200, 500, 1000, 
2000 and 3000 is one less step than most other 
polishing systems, saving time in fabrication. 
Use the Ceramica EX as part of our 3-part 
polishing system*. Begin with Ceramica Vitrified 
or Ceramica Metal and on natural stones finish 
with the Ceramica Buff**.  At a new lower price, 
there’s no need to settle; Ceramica EX are the 
only pads you will need for your stone business.

* See Ceramica System for additional information.
**The Ceramica Buff is not recommended for 
engineered stones, quartz surfaces, porcelain, 
terrazzo or marble.


